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Ju Pullman

Orleans, May 23.-After 
'•rV'ien off a train by a mob 
i'£y*n r la., Supreme Chan- 
''b';v/Green, of the Negro 

oi Phythias, who was 
tr home irom a session 

- jrajid Lodge at Ocala,
, ' -vas put under bond today 
■ -gating the Jim Crow law 

on his journey to this 
""'Only the1 sheriffs inter- 
V:e saved him from lynch- 
” He -ft-as rideing in the 
• -.room- of a Pullman,

locked himself in the 
vesterday morning. It 

: r.ot discovered that a negro 
in the ear until five hours 

when the train reached 
.: Junction, Green was put 

the car and went to the 
: day coach ahead. A crowd 
. -rites boarded the train and 
./r,ed for Green, who was not 
. :ii'3ed, as every negro in the 
uenied being the man wan- 

When the train reached 
■•jn, Fla. at 8 o'clock last 
:i another mob entered and 
§-j Green. The sheriff at 
:on finally got the negro 
,-i the mob.

Hammer Safes Opes.

: ia:esville, May 27.— News of 
• robbery of three stores in 
•Ldn County has come ■ to 
.lesviile. At one or more 
.c-es the store safe was bat .
■ pen in the same manner 
;i ihe safe of Stimson &. Steel 
i jpened at Turners burg, and 
>: leads to the con elusion that 
:he robberies were by th^ 
:.s gang. At Mr. G. T. white’s 
re at Buck Shoals the safe j

Wants Norfolk Southern Extension.

(The High Point Enterprise.)

There has been a decided move
ment for many months bn foot 
here that the Norfolk Southern 
Railroad be brought from Ashe- 
boro on through High Point to 
Winston. There have beep some 
recent developments along this 
line and we want to say that to 
railroad project offered here 
could meet with more favor than 
the coming of the Norfolk South
ern Railway Company.

pos" :iee
was ham- 

and aoout $50 in 
•:en along with other 

The other Stores

d papers 
'red oper 
*h was is 
■uahies,
rj.bed were those of Mr. Edgar 
•Prison on Hunting creek and 
, Millard Cool* at Cross Roads, 
particulars of the robberies 

..*•] be learned and the amount 
booty secured is not known. 
The series of _ robberies has 
v;.rally caused quite a littie 
• in Yadkin. It is probable 

the Postoffice Department 
furnish a detective to aid 

.il officers in their investiga- 
•r:< with a hope of determining 

; of the robbers.

-red Bodies Faund in Ruins

anta, Ga.. May 28. — Mys-
?.urrounds the finding by 
bors early today of two

Haw River,
The unexpected will happen, 

surprises are daily looked for, but 
the most uncommon escaped hap
pened when one of our quiet 
sedate widowers Mr. J. C. Me 
Clure and our esteemed rural 
carrier, T. S. Coble took their 
finances Misses Jewral Clark and 
Nellie Cole out Sunday to spend 
the day enjoying the beautiful 
robe of nature. Back to your 
boys you deserve the best 
through life’s journey.

Several of our people attended 
the funeral and burial of Miss 
Cornelia Roney last Saturday at 
Hawfields. She was laid away 
tenderly by loving hands to a- 
wait the resurrection morn. A 
good woman has gone to her re
ward on high. How lonely the 
home now, how vacant the chair 
sweet thoughts we shall meet 
ugain when the life of day is 
over. Rev. J. W. Goodman con
futed the funeral at the church.

Miss Kate Lee Burke a plea
sant school mistress after months 
of toil and pains to make the 
world better is now spending 

, j some days with'her sister, Mrs.
I W. H. Anderson at Haw River. 
Long may she live to help win 
the world to Christ.

We noticed several of our old 
Veterns on their way to attend 
the reunion at Chattanooga it 
-makes us want to go so much 
but it was not our lot to go this 
time. We know they will  ̂have 
a good time ' \

Capt, and Mrs. S. A. Vest who 
has made their home in Groens- 
boro quite a while to place their 
little son in school will return 
this week.

We regret to learn that our 
old vet and esteem friend, J . R. 
Williams of Buriington is quiet 
sick. We hope for a speedy re
covery.

Mr. Uharles Adam, of Reids- 
ville spent Monday with his moth
er, Mrs. J. H. Blackman. Come 
again Charles when you can.

skeletons in tbe smoui-
:gs asnes of a house which 

on the McDonough 
two miles from the -Feder- 

ison, and which had been 
••ied by Mrs. Sarah 0. Stev-

andson..... 17-year old
adopted daughter 

three were seen at the 
e about dusk Tuesday. It 
ported, but no one has been 
d who saw the house dur
ine night Mr. Stevens 
Atlanta Tuesday for Chatta- 
■a to attend to the reunion 
:e I' nited Confederate Vet-

Robert P. Price Dies On Automo
bile.

Miss Gant Entertains.

-.onor of Charlotte, Miss 
r.a Gant gave her house 
, Miss Margaret Moore, a de- 
ul small bridge party at her 
Friday afternoon at 4:30.
' peas were used *for dec- 
r ̂ . Bridge was played at 
noies. Light refreshments 
-:erved. The following 
were present:, Mrs. J. N.' 

arson, Jr., Mrs? Banks Will- 
Mrs. J. H. Holt, and 

s Minnie Williamson, 
Bail Saunders, of Rich- 

: Annie Franklin Barnes, 
rnond; Margaret Moore 

v.riotte, and Jessamine

•J

Metallic Marriage.

old ?roi
ul your holes only at 
and think your wives 
to scour and scrub,

. grub, wash and tub, 
.'•--u hang around the coun- 
..•••• s and squirt home-twist 
:-wand cuss and discuss the 
ment,^ you are not the 

iaodle on the beach in the 
:■ o: metalic marriages. Not 
iy fac simile.

in the sixteenth century 
v.-as a marriage -of two 
and biast our scats if the 
iid not prove to be a hap- 

• for the couple has dwelt 
:er “happily . ever after- 

and then some. 

Continued on page 6,)

Reidsville, May 29.—Robert 
P. Price died suddenly near Set
tle Bridge this morning while en 

15. route to Reidsville in his automo
bile. Mr. Price had two of his 
grandchildren in his car and the 
trip were coming here for a visit 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ira Humphreys, 
the latter being a daughter of 
Mr. Price.

He had brought his machine 
to a stop and when ready to 
start again he attempted to crank 
the engine and became very 
tired.

A passerby, Charles Bellton, 
noticed Mr. Price’s great fatigue, 
and suggested that he be allow
ed to crank it for him. Mr. 
Price walked around to the side 
of the machine and pjacing one 
hand on the seat as if to get in 
the car he sank to the ground, 
death resulting almost instantly.

Mr. Price was oue of the 
wealthiest citizens in western 
Rotkingham and resided at a 
beautiful home in Price township 
on the Norfolk & Western rail
road. He had served his county 
as commissioner and also as 
legislature. Eight children sur
vive him. They are Messrs. 
Jno. WT. Robert, jr., Charles, 
Bert and Dr. Harvey Price, and 
Mrs. Humphreys anc Misses Dora 
and Tizzie Price,

that

second visit and told that she 
thought she would feel better if 
she could “get everybody out of 
the house for the evening and 
just rest.” Later she did ar
range to have the entire home 
to herself. Her husband went 
do wn town and her sister, Mrs. 
Mattie Penny, who lived with 
her also went away and the 
suicide must have followed soon 
after their leaving.

She tied a rope around a banis
ter rail at the head of the stairs 
and with an end looped around 
her neck dropped to her death. 
Her husband found her.

She had dropped dewn behind 
the hall curtain and was not 
visible when he first entered the 
hall, ar.d he went out to inquire 
of the neighbors as to her where
abouts, A few minutes later he 
found the body in the hall and 
gave the arm. Two physicians 
were summoned but was dead 
when found.

Lloyd Case Decided.

Raleigh, May 29, —Handing 
down their final opinion in the 
case of W. Lloyd of Greensboro 
against the North Corolina rail
road, the Supreme court adjourn
ed yesterday afternoon until the 
fourth Monday in August.

The court has no undeefded 
matter before it and is said to be 
the only one in the country. It 
reserved the lower court in the 
Lloyd case, which was one large
ly of jurisdiction,

Wilson Boy Badly Hurt.
Wilson, May 29.—Little Tho

mas Hobbs, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
T. C. Hobbs, was painfully in
jured this morning when he fell 
and striking on the face bit al
most entirely through his tongue. 
Physicians gave him imnwdiate 
treatment and several stitches 
were necessary to hold the end of 
the tongue in place. The little 
fellow is doing nicely, but suf
fering considerable pain.

Negro Women Held On Suspicion
Spencer, May 29.—For throw

ing a suspicious bundle which is 
thought may have been a living- 
child from the Piedmont toll 
bridge into the \adkin river two 
negro women were jailed in 
Sailsbury late Wednesday night 
by Sheriff J. H. McKenzie. The 
women were seen to walk a con
siderable distance to the middle 
of the bridge and dash the bun
dle to the waters 40 feet below- 
Wnen it was learned they had 
been seen they ran but were 
easily caught. The women are 
being held on suspicion.V

Mrs. Luke Lea Goes To Ashville,
Washington, May 28.— Contin

uing her brave fight against 
humanity’s dreaded foe, The 
wife of Senator Luke Lea of 
Tennesse, has gone to Asheville, 
where it is understood, she will 
test the efficancy of Dr. Von- 
Ruck’s anti-tuberculosis serum. 
It was learned today that Sen
ator and Mrs. Lea have gone to 
Asheville for the latter’s health, 
and that Dr. VonRuck was rec
ently in Washington, where he 
talked with Senator Lea regard
ing the new serum. Subsequen
tly, on motion of Senator Over
man, the senate decided upon 
an investigation of its reputed 
efficancy in tuberculosis cases. 
Friends of Senator Lea and his 
Wife believe she has or will test 
the serum and they are hopeful 
for her continued improvement.-------- <s>—------

Girls on the Auction BiocL

London, May 28. — According 
to an Odessa dispatch in the 
Daily Mail at Tereklimaflteh, on 
the Karanogai steppe in Caucasia 
eight native girls, ranging in age 
from 15 to 18 years, were sold 
at public auction last week. 
Phis locality is inhabited by 
Tartars and Kalmucks, with a 
few Russian settlers. There 
was spirited bidding and a pret
ty Tartar girl named Ajalie 
Ajalieff brought the best price 
of 21pounds.

ernan Drug Co., mve just 
a full line of Dodson’s 

just the medicine tWat 
your liver ' and make

HANCED HERSELF
W A Y

Lexington, N. C. May 29.—Mrs. 
Laura Hinkle, wife of D. H. 
Hinkle, committed suicide this 
afternoon by hanging herself 
from the Banisters on the stair 
way of her home on Salisbury, 
street. Mrs. Hinkle had been 
in very poor health for four or 
five months and it is believed 
that despondency .over her con
dition led to the suicide.

This morning she visited a 
neighbor and told her she did 
not believe she would “ever be 
any better and refused to be 
convinced when her neighbor 
tried to cheer her up. Later in 
the day she paid this neighbor a

Mrs. Conklin, Shot by Husband, 

W ill Recover.

Durharp, May 29. —2'he city of 
Durham today mourns the death 
of second Sergeant Gill P. Cates 
who was killed last night by 
Felix Conklin whom the officers 
went to arrest on a charge of 
shooting his wife. The police 
station is draped in mourning 
and the body of the dead officer 
carried to his home on Roxboro 
street and the interment will be 
made at Maplewood cemetery 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock.

One of the most pathetic fea
tures of the unfortunate affair 
is that the second sergeant was 
doing volunteer work in that 
he went out of the city limits to 
look after a disturbance.'
. Mrs. Conklins injuries are of 
a very serious nature though the 
monster gun with which her 
husband killed the officer was 
used on her and a 44 caliber 
bullet ploughed its way through 
the lower part of her leg the 
bullet just missing the bones, 
She was carried to the Watts 
hospital and today is resting 
wfell. She did not know that 
either the officer or her hus
band was dead till this {morning 
the nurse thinking it best not to 
tell her of the tragedy.

No More Registry Stamps.
Washington, D. C. May 28. — 

Postmaster-General Burleson to
day issued an order discontinu
ing the use of the special ten- 
eent registry stamps and pro
viding tjhat no additional reg
istry ^stamps shall be printed 
after the present supply shall 
have been exhausted. Hereafter 
ordinary postage stamps may be 
used for the payment of registry 
fees.

JU.

Whitsett Man Missing.

Richmond, Va., May 28—A___
Foust 25 years old, of Whitsett, 
N. C., a student in a local busi
ness college, is being sought by 
the police on repuest of friends 
who fear that the young man 
may have done himself bodily 
harm while temporily unbalanced 
mentally. Foust left his rooming 
house Sunday dressed in his 
best cloths and has not been 
seen since. A sister in South 
Richmond does not know his 
where abouts and advice from 
Whitsett say that he has notre- 
turned to the home of his brother 
there. It is understood that Foust 
has been studying hard, and re
cently has shown signs of nerv
ousness and slight mental de
ficiency. The police was unable 
today to get a line as to the 
young man’s whereabouts.

The Ai&tia Kids l . W ith  th e  A e r a t in ^  D a s h e r

T
H E  most wonderful of all freezers. Its 

astonishing'- aerating spoons whip air* 

into every particle of the cream, making’ 

ice cream that is a revelation in texture 
and delicacy. It: breaks all records in' speed—

makes perfect ke cream in 3 minutes.
Requires much less labor and uses less ice and 
&alt than any other freezer.,

Seasonable Goods
i 1

Now is the time to buy Refrigerators, Ice Cream 

Freezes#, Screen Doors and Windows, Porch Shades, 

Rockers, Hammocks and Oil Stoves. Buy these goods 
of us and save money..

: —----- -sr-----:-- --—;----- --------- ---

M .  B .  S M I T H
F U R N IT U R E  A N D  H O U S E  F U R N IS H IN G S

......................N. C.

, Woe For Lazy Husbands.

It is expected that many a 
fishing trip will be broken up 
and the. interests of certain men 
in out door sport broken up 
throughout the state of Wash
ington when the new law against 
lazy husbands goes into effect 
June 14.

The husband who won’t work 
and can work and has work of
fered him may be hailed to 
court by his injured spouse and 
there sentenced to hard labor.

Under the former law the 
wife’s only resourse was to 
have her husband sent to pris
on and while he was there per
haps she had to go hungry or 
earn a living. Many women ac
cording to court officials, show 
an inclination to begin proceed
ings at the earliest possible date.

I ‘

jreat 1913 Cross ountry 
Rambler Car with the Unit Gaso
line Electric Motor. If you are in
terested in the purchase of a car 
that is absolutely high grade, refin
ed and second to none at a mode
rate price write us today for cata- 
l°g.
We would also place an Agency 

the right party in Ala
mance County.

Ifi- 1 1 3  East Washington St.

Bull Moose Test Book.

What is described by those re
sponsible for it as a sort of 
Bull Moose political Bible is to 
make its appearance presently. 
It is a complete h edition of the 
platform of the Progressive 
party with notes explanation 
comment and admonishment for 
all simon pure Progressives.

It is being arranged under the 
supervision of the Bureau of Ed
ucation of the Progressiye Nat
ional Services and every expert 
upon whom the bureau has 
been able to call for assistances 
is to lend a hand in perfecting 
an explanation of such planks 
as may fall within his special 
political or economize field. 
This monumental work the plans 
for which are described as hav
ing all the characteristics of a 
prospectus of a new encyclope
dia is to be ready for distribution 
in September and will be issued 
in at least three languages be
sides English.

LIST OF UNCLAIMEB LETTERS

Remaining in Post office at 

Burlington, N. C. May 24, 1913,

L a d ie s :

Maggie Baker, Lucy H. Booth, 
Mrs. J. G. Hagr, Bessie Rook, 
Cora Denny.

G e n t l e m e n :
*

Jack Robensonf G. A. Staf
ford & Co, George E. Waldson,

Persons calling for any of the
se letters will please say ‘ ‘Adver
tised,and. give date of adver 
tised list. ‘

J. Zeb. Waller; P. M.

FOR SALE— At a bargain two 
Buck-eye cultivators slightly 
used For Sale by Goble-Brad- 
fchaw Co.

While Friends Looked On.

Wilmington, May 1. —In a 
veritable grave on the premises 
of the City Hall yesterday 157 
gallons, one quart and one pint 
of whiskey in containers ranging 
in size.from, ahalf pint, to one 
gallon, were inter^d by the police 
while a large number of persons 
1 ooked on. The whiaky had* been 
seized at different times during 
the past two years. The best 
whisky was sent to the James 
Walker Memorial Hospital for 
use there. '' ..

Didn’t Get the Cow.

Mooresville.—T. F, Connoi, & 
well-known, and successful busi

nessman ofi Terrell, Catawba 
County, telephoned in Saturday 
that during an electrical storm 
in that vicinity lightning struck 
a tree, and after some distance 
struck a chain, which was attack
ed to a cow tearing it into 11 
pieces, the cow escaping without 
injury in any way. The cow be
longed to John Lockman, a neigh
bor. . '


